Medical Section, 23 its course. There had been two cases in which rheumiatislmwas added on the chart. Both occurred in his own wards. Only the other day he had another case of the kind. A boy was admitted for rheumatism-l and severe heart disease. He had an attack of high fever, dyspnoea and cyanosis, with consolidation of his right apex. It was not at all a typical pneumiionia. One patient was a miian, aged 28, who was admitted for rheumiatic fever, imultiple arthritis, and purpura. The heart was natural, and the iheum-latisml cleared up under salicylate of soda. On the next day there was pneuml-onia at one base, and, later, of the other
base also. The fever fell by lysis in sixteen days. The next case was that of a woliman, ag,ed 31, who was admitted with rheum-latislmi and double mitral disease. Thromiibosis of the left leg followed. A fortnight afterwards the left jugular vein was affected. There were dulness and bronchial breatlinlg at both bases. Thromilbosis of the other leg followed.
Lastly, there wvere two cases of lupus ery'thematosus, in which the pneumonia occurred as the subsequent infection. One case was under Dr. Orimlerod, but the clinical notes reiained onlv in headings. The patient was a womllan, aged 24, in wlhomI pneumonia succeeded lupus erythem-latosus, followed by septictemia, peritonitis, 1pericarditis, and death. The other case was in the speaker's own wards in the present vear, and was treated by Dr. Drvsdal1e. She was ill for nmany iimonths with lupus erythliniatosus, fromil whiclh she recovered in the usual desperate con(lition the loss of all her hair, little scar-pits ovel her hands, and g-reat wasting. She retired to h-er homlie. Within two monuths she was re-adiitted, this timle with pneuimiococcal peritoniitis, for which she was operated upon, and did well. A fortnight afterwards she got a lar-ge pericardial effusion and pneumionia, which he was called to see in the surgeon's ward. The pericardiumn was openied and drained, but after a slight rally the patient died. Seeing that lupus ervthemliatosus was a rare disease, he thought that those two cases, both of them subsequently infected with the pneumococcus, were worth mentioning.
Dr. PASTEUR: It would be inipossible, within the time allotted to each speaker, for mile to deal fully with all the data furnished me1e by the kindness of Dr. Williaim-son, our miedical registrar, and of m1y house physician, Mr. Apperly. I shlall, therefore, conteint myself with a brief reference to the pneumiionia statistics of the Middlesex Hospital, and then deal som-ewhat mnore fullv with the cases of acute dilatation of the stom-iach and of gangrene of the lung. Of 582 cases treated during the period under review, 142 died, giv-ing a case-miiortality of 2483 per cent.
The exclusion of cases under 10, the decade during which the milortality fromii lobar pneumiionia is at its lowest, inakes it hazardous to compare these figures with other records, which generally comprise cases at all ag,es, but it inay, I think, be assumled that the figures presented to-day, will show a soimlewhat higher general imortality-rate than would have been the case had all ages been considered. The miiortality for the second decade was 5 2 per cent., for the third 14'2 per cent., for the fourth 84 3 per cent., for the fifth 3983 per cent., for the sixth 46 6 per cent., and over 60, 68`6 per cent. Comllplications were milet with in 72 cases, 15'5 per cent. Of these, 39 died and 33 recovered. Among the muore frequent comlplications the imiost fatal were: pericarditis (13 deaths in 17 cases) and gangrene of the lung (5 deaths in 7 cases). There were 28 cases of empyenma, of which 21 recovered. With three or four exceptions the signs of pericarditis (friction) were recog,nised during life. EffusioI was generally slight, never large in amuount. Acute dilatation of the stoimachl occurred twice, and was in each case the immnediate pecursor of death. The first case was that of a very stout imarried woiIlanl of 24, adiitted to hospital on the second dav of an acute attack of pineumlonia of the rig,ht lower lobe. On the fourth day after adinission there was frequent voilmiting of brownish fluid, without effort. At this tim-ie the stomnach was not obviously dilated. Twelve hours before death, which took place oIn the following day, dilatationi of the stomach was, recog,nised, giving rise to iiarked bulging, behind and below the left ribs.
It was accomipanied by extremie dyspncea and increasing cyanosis, witlh irregularity of breathing and of heart action. At the post-mortem examination the U-shaped dilated stomnachl occul)ied nearly the whole of the abdominal cavity, reaching, to the pubes. It contained 35 ounces of (lar1k greenish fluid, and on being, relieved of its contents rapidly shrank to little imiore than its normyal size. The second case was that of a poorly niourished womilan, ag,ed 86, admitted with pneumlonia of the left lower lobe. She died within twenty-four hours of adimiission. Symnptomlis of acute (lyspnoea and rapidly increasing cyanosis, attributed to heait failuire, supervened four liours befoie death, with irregularity of pulse and respiratioin. Post mnortemt there was found an enormnous U-shaped dilatation of the stomiiaclh and first part of the duodenuiml. I have iimet witlh a thil(l example of this complication -in private with syimiptomis veLv siimila'I to those just described. In this case the dilatation of the stomnach was. very obvious. In a series of forty-four cases of acute dilatatioM, analyvse(l by Caimipbell Thomusoni, there was associated pneninoniia in tlhree casas, including the first case just referred to. We may, therefore, conclude that this com-iiplication is not of extremiie rarity. The treatimenit of the condition has so far been very disappointing, even in cases not complicated by a serious constitutional disorder. The presence of pneumonia, in my opinion, negatives the resort to heroic measures, such as laparotomy for the relief of suspected pressure on the duodenum, or kinks at the pylorus. The best hope of success, in such cases, would seem to lie in an early recognition of the trouble, before the dilatation has proceeded far. The occurrence of -vomiting, or an unexpected aggravation of the dyspnoea, should direct immediate attention to the stomach, and on the least indication of dilatation its contents should be emptied by means of a soft tube, all fluids by the mouth withheld, and rectal injections of normal saline solution or plain boiled water with brandy substituted. Failing a tube, the emptying of the stomach, in cases with excessive secretion, may be facilitated by rolling the patient into the prone position, as in a case reported by Mayo Robson and Moynihan, while strychnine in full doses should be given hypodermically to counteract the tendency to collapse. There were among our cases seven instances of gangrene of the lung, six men and one woman. With two exceptions the patients were over 40. There was a clear history of alcoholism in four, and a presumption of i-t in another. In two of the cases alcohol was not a factor. Only two of these patients recovered, and one of them died a year after from purulent meningitis following on bronchiectasis. As the effects of this complication are so uniformly unfavourable, I propose to sav a few words about the two patients who recovered. An old soldier of plethoric habit, with definite alcoholic history, was admitted in Januarv, 1901, with pneumonia of the right base. (The notes referring to this period have unfortunately been lost.) He was sent to the convalescent home in April, coughing up daily about 3 ounces of foetid mlluCo-pus. Whilst at the home he had several attacks of severe hamoptysis. When re-adm-litted to hospital in July of the same year there was distinct clubbing of the fingers. He was anaemic from recent severe haellmoptysis. There were definite signs of a cavity of considerable size at the right base. The cavity was freely opened up and drained at the end of July by Mr. Pearce Gould. Early in October the patient was discharged convalescent, the wound having completely healed and all signs of gangrene disappeared. He remained in fair health until May of the following year, when the sputa again became slightly offensive and he had a m-ioderate haemoptysis. Five days after admission he had a severe rigor, followed next day by the expectoration of some very offensive mnuco-pus. A week later cerebral symptoms set in, with frequent vomiting, death taking place at the end of three days. There was general purulent meningitis, and a small abscess in the left occipital lobe. The right lung was very adherent and nt-14 H Pasteur: Pnetmnonia and its Complications partially collapsed, anid there was considerable dilatation of the extremities of somue of the bronchi. No gangrene was present, nor could any trace be discovered of the gangrenous cavity laid open the previous year. The interpretation of the clinical features of this case is adnittedly complicated by the co-existence of bronchiectasis, which was the determining cause of the meningitis, but I think it may fairly be claimed as a surgical success in the treatment of a gangrenous cavity of the lung. Bronchiectasis was not present previous to the original attack of pneuimnonia. The striking clinical feature of the case was undoubtedly the repeated severe heeinorrhages. The last case I shall refer to is that of a heavily built, pasty-faced, alcoholic individual of 41, who was suddenly seized with general epileptiform convulsions and admitted to hospital in a state of semiii-comiia on September 8th. General convulsions recurred at intervals during the first twelve hours. As he becarne more fully conscious on the fourth day he complained of acute pain in the right side, and on the following day there were definite signs of pneumnonia of the right base. On the ninth day there was gangrenous fcetor of the sputum. There were numerous crepitations and bubbling sounds over the right lower lobe, but no cavity signs. He improved gradually till October 5th, when the temperature rose suddenly to 103 and he coughed up a considerable quantity of fcetid muco-pus. After this, feetor rapidly subsided. On the 11th he had a similar attack, with suffocative cough, which all but proved fatal, and for two or three days he brought up large quantities of foetid muco-pus. After this improvement was continuous, and before mnany days he ceased to expectorate. No cavity signs were discovered at any time, but the breathing remained permanently weak at the right base. Towards the end of November he underwent a severe operation for an unreduced dislocation of the left shoulder, and left the hospital in perfect health at the end of December.
In the June following, eight months after the attack of gangrene, he was still in perfect health and able to do his work as a gardener. This is a good instance of spontaneous cure of a pulmonary gangrene, and I may add, without exaggeration, that it would be difficult to conceive a case more unpromnising at the outset. A generally stimulating line of treatment was adopted in both cases, with inhalation every two or three hours of a muixture containing equal parts of pure carbolic acid, chloroform and eucalyptol. Dr. HADL,EY proposed the adjournment of the debate, which was agreed to. The PRESIDENT, therefore, adjourned the discussion to Tuesday, Novemiiber 5, at 5 o'clock.
